Current Enterprise Applications

Accounting Systems
- Check Production & Reconciliation
- Daily Account Balance online interface
- General Ledger Management
- Interdepartmental bill processing
- Invoice processing
- Travel Reimbursement
- STARS state accounting system interface

Athletic Scholarship Tracking

Audio Visual Inventory Management

Bengal Card Management
- Bengal Card Access - Reed Gym - Web
- Bengal Card & Commuter Bus interface for bus card creation
- Bengal Card Interfaces for Access & Privilege Control
- Bengal Card to Library interface

Bengal Foundation Management

Bookstore Interfaces
- Bookstore/Communications Book Purchase
- Bookstore/SID/MyISU Interface for ordering books - Web

Budget Book Management
- Budget Book to Paradox Interface

Building/Room Capacity and Equipment Inquiry - Web

Career Development Tracking

Commuter Bus Management

Computer Center Systems
- Adager Software Management
- Admin Guideline & Procedures Mgmt
- Admin Systems Home Page Mgmt
- Admin User Guide Update Mgmt
- Bill Processing
- Cognos Software Management
- Computer User Account Tracking and its interfaces to Unix systems
- Disk Space Management
- Faculty/Staff Tools Portal Mgmt
- File Index/Archival Management
- Formation Software Management
- Help Desk Management includes interfaces to other systems
- IP Address Management
- JobPak Software Management
- Laptop Checkout Management
- LUND Software Management
- Master Schedule Management
- Operations Work Order Processing
- Minisoft ODBC Software Mgmt
- MyISU Student Portal Mgmt
- IT Project Management
- QWEBs Web Server Software Mgmt
- ROBOT Software Mgmt
- Robelle Software Mgmt
- S/Compare Software Mgmt
- VEsoft Software Mgmt
- Sheetmate Software: PC File Conversions
- Site License Management
- System/Account Management
- Tape Library Management
- Web Login Security Management

Contact Log Management

Curriculum Council Management

Faculty/Staff Telephone Directory

Financial Aid Management
- Award Processing
- Document Imaging & Tracking
- EDExpress: Dept of Ed Interface
- Letter Production (paper & email)
- Loan Processing
- Packaging (Auto & Manual)
- Student Fee Interface for Checks
- Web Information Access

Financial Investment Tracking

Foreign Language Lab Usage Tracking

FSTools Web Portal

Graduate School Management

Graduate School Program of Study

Grants and Contracts Processing

Grants Accounting Management

Graphic Arts Bill Processing

Hazardous Materials Tracking

Holt Arena Labor Dist/Event Reporting

Human Resource/Payroll Systems
- Accounting Interface
- Adjunct/Affiliate Tracking
- Annuity Tracking
- Budget Book Interface
- Dept Time Entry System (85 Depts.)
- Employees Evaluation/Longevity
- Faculty Degree Tracking / Profile
- Faculty Employment Tracking
- Fin Aid Interface/Budget Control
- Payroll Processing
- State Controller Interface (EIS)
- State PERSI Interface (Retirement)
- W-2 Processing
- Web-based Information Access

Library/Card - for Circulation

NCAA Compliance Assistant Interface - Web
Physical Plant Systems
- Central Property Inventory Mgmt
- Facility Inventory Management
- Gen. Maint Work order tracking
- Key and Door Access Tracking
- Motor Pool Management
- Preventive Maint. Work order Tracking

Physical Therapy student tracking

Post Office Bill Processing
Print Media Bill Processing
Professional Development / ICEE
  Application - Web

Public Safety Parking & Ticket Mgmt
Purchase Order/Requisition Processing
  - Web Requisition system

Purchase Card Reconciliation
Scholarship Management

Special Student Services (Trio) Tracking
Speech Pathology Services Tracking
Stores Inventory Management
Student Disability Services Tracking
Student Election/Survey Processing
Student Employment Tracking

Student Health MARS Medical Interface

Student Fee System
- Agency/Contract Management
- Assessing Processing
- Bill/TranPay Processing
- Change Check Processing
- Class Fee Processing
- Fee Disbursement Processing
- Financial Aid Disbursement/Audit
- Insurance Processing
- Student Insurance Acceptance - Web
- Receipt Processing
- Stafford/Direct Loan Tracking
- Student Fee Loan Management

Student Information Systems
- Academic Skills Tracking
- ACT/SAT Tape Import Processing
- Address Verification - AccuZip
- Academic Admissions Processing
- Academic Registration Processing
- Class Search - Web
- CTech Admissions Processing
- CTech Followup System Mgmt
- CTech Registration Processing
- Course Scheduling Management
- Degree Audit Processing
- Directory Processing
- Foreign Student Tracking w/SEVIS interface
- Foreign Std Admissions Processing
- Grade Processing (Paper & Web)
- High School Transcript evaluation - Information Tracking

- Placement Test Interface Processing
- Portal Queuing System - Web
- Records Management
- Registration Document Imaging & Tracking
- Room Scheduling Management
- Scantron Processing
- Student Petition tracking
- Student Voting/Surveys
- Tenth Day Database Management
- Transcript System Management
- Web Information Access via MyISU

Teacher Education Tracking
Telecommunications Plant Mgmt Sys
  - BengalNet Management
  - Call Costing Management
  - PBX Management
  - Phone Bill Processing
  - Workorder Processing & Tracking

Test Grading

University Housing

UNIX/Linux Servers:
  - Departmental Printing Management
  - Entail Management
  - Event Calendar Management
  - Photo Viewer
  - SAS Stats Software
  - SPSS Stats Software
  - Portal Queuing System

Misc Web Development
  - Course Catalogs
  - Course Listings
  - Directories
  - Campus events
  - Press Releases
  - Student Employment Information
  - Student / Faculty / Staff Handbooks

Windows Server:
  - Alumni/Develop Software (Viking)
  - Document Management (VIP)
  - Student Recruitment (EMAS)
  - Card Management (Diebold)

Other Servers:
  - Financial Aid Software (EDExpress)
  - High School Transcript Evaluation
  - Placement Testing Software (Compass)
  - Perkins Loan Software (GreenTree)
  - SUB Reservations/Catering (EMSPro)

Workstation Support:
SAS Stats Software
SPSS Stats Software
Word Processing  Mail Merge